
THE CAMPAIGN
; AT y YKOM.

LADIES TAKE PART.

E. V. R. NAICREB
SENTENCED.

(ASSOCIATED PSGSS OF INDIA.)

SUEBTA.LLAV, May 23.
TLB CaiiipnlK" conti'.iuss as unur.l.

Yesterday three ladies Mrs. Rajiiaawami
Nsiiiker, Mrs. Uhanar and Mrs. Than a-
unlaya 'perumal PUlai offered Batya-
fiahu at the Western pioqtiet. Mr*.
Naick«r attempted to push htir way
through an can ine ia tho barricade
irh«i she was prevented. As they woro
at thfir post, it slurred raining; heavily
but the ladies kept on nxpimiug them-
selves to this ruin. The police officer*
en dvty and other townsmen present of-
iVred them uaibreilaa to Protect them
from the rain, Imt tiis ladles refused to
•rail themselves of such shelter. They
were on duty tot'Mb hoirs after «-l»ich
they were relieved by Other voluatoora
An Mrs. Naieker *JW lminting on tier
right to t*k« Mrs, Chnnar Along tbo
prohibited area a Brahmin who was
ttanding close by interrupted Let point-
Inf out la a lit •* tetnj-er that the had
no business to defy tho authoiities when
•ho waa *»keA not to proceed.

MR. NAICKBK 8BNTKNCED TO
I MONTH'S 8 . 1.

Ttera «p8.s it Jar(f« crowd of Congrf»s
•worker*, volunteers and other viaiioru
yesterday i s the premises Of the Second
Class Magistrate'* Court to hear the do-
eA(r«j*i,'in Mr. Nnii'Ver's «»H«. Mr«.
Kaicksr. «»s *.i»j pres-ul

The Magistrate l'ouad Mr. Naitker
fuilty and convicted and sentenced him
i© one month's simple imprivciriinuut:

There was, the usual evmiiiig- niOfMug
at thfl Asram. IABI niglit tlie Sai^.i-
KTOb.ii oiTiicrs replaced tU* voiuut'.ers
at the Hour virqiiets,

It is vntrierisfood that Messrs. Ruiua-
•waaii Naiaker and Ohukravurthi Alyen-
far win wve their tcrme here.

CHAWGHATS' SYMPATHY.

(rsOM oi-:. OWN C0BBE8rON&Ki»t.)
Trichui, M«y 19,LAt a Public Meet-

lug h«)d at Chowgbat 20 miles off taia,
•n th« mfcidao to the North o( the Board
High School, at the instance of Mr.
.Variyatb. KuUirarcjai Htnoa, to c«a.
•id^r ag to what should b« done in con-
m«etion with the Satycgruiia Movement
•taited at Vaikom under the ausjiiena of
Ue Untuuchability Coamittee, aver
which Mi V 0 . Padmtuiabh* Mcoon
B.A. , presided, the following So»o-
lutioci were uaaninsousl/ aduptwl. Ail
3Ezeeutive ConiaiUee was appointed
then &.ed then1 to collect funds and ca-
H«t voluntoors, and $ir. V. K.. Kunji
Bava Haji iubsr.ilbed on the spot. It
Xtu. been docided to send the collections
to Mr. P. Bunttiony Meuoti, ax usual..

K£SOLUTIONS.

(1) T tin I; tht. Bal)ha congratu^nte
thoie solf-sacrificiiig partiols, who eourt.
•d incarceration ou a result of Vaikom
fiatyagraha Cumpsijfii, for the emanci.
patiou i f the Depressed Classes, and
Wholeheartedly support their measures.

(2) That all poegible financial help
ke given to conduct their campaign in
the proper way,

(3) That volunteers be enlisted to
•Aid to "Vaikom whenever neeeasary.

According t.o the Fourteenth List of
•nbaeriptfpap^ acknowledged by Mr. V,
Eamiinr.y Meton, the amount collected
U B*. 88 8.
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